American Legion Post 3
NEWSLETTER
Special Meeting: January 15, 2019 – 7:30 PM
Dinner at 6:30 PM Country Style Steak

Have you moved, changed phone numbers or email
address? We would like to update your contact
information.
If you wish to receive the newsletter only by email,
please send a note requesting no USPS mail. Please
send us a note to adjpost3AL@charter.com or call
Adjutant Don Patterson at Post 3, 864-271-2000 or
call his cell phone 864-230-7960. If you change any
of your contact info, please let us know.
Please visit our FaceBook page:
@talpost3, then bookmark and like our Page

Post 3 On the web: www.talpost3greenvillesc.org
Information: Post 3, of The American Legion holds
their monthly meetings on the third Tuesday of each
month at 7:30 PM. Please try to join us for the
January meeting at the Post home, 430 N Main
Street, Greenville, SC. Dinner is served at 6:30 PM at
a cost of $6.00 per person. You may mail your 2018
and 2019 dues to;

Message from the Commander:
Julie Miller

1st Vice Commander:
Kevin Smith

Chaplain:
George Aikens

Happy New Year Everyone and Happy 100th
year for The American Legion and for our
Post. We are entering our 100th year of
service to veterans and our community and as
always, we have plenty of opportunities to get
involved. Attend our monthly meetings,
check your newsletter and check our
Facebook page for activities you can get
involved in.
A couple of months ago some of us waited
tables at Pizza Inn in Greer. We raised money
for the post and had fun doing it. We are
going to do it again on February 2nd and we'll
need volunteers to help out and tell your
friends and family to come for dinner. The
more people that come out to eat, the more
money we can raise!
I wish all of you a New Year full of peace,
love and laughter.
"One person can make a difference, and
everyone should try." - John F. Kennedy
If you have any questions, call me at, 864-6305698 or email me at jamiller16@aol.com

This time of year, I have always asked myself
‘for what I am thankful’? This trip around the
sun, I continue to enjoy good health, the
loving support of my wonderful wife and
child, and long-time distant family members
now living in the Upstate. I include in this
review the friends that I have made in the Post
3 family. I have always been welcome here,
even in disagreements, and I know that they
have ‘got my six’. Whatever contributions I
have made here, big or tiny, have always been
appreciated. For the Legionnaire reading this,
who has not yet renewed their membership in
this valuable institution, this is my testimony.
Please pick up your pen or phone and commit
that renewal. And come join me for a meal,
comradery, and a program this month.
Contact
info.
864-501-2480,
smithwaremail@charter.net

Our prayers go out to the following:

American Legion Post 3
Post Office Box 133
Greenville, SC 29602
Upcoming Events:
War Museum Hours:
Saturday 10:00 AM – 5:00 PM
Sunday 1:00 PM – 5:00 PM
The American Legion (TAL)
Joint Dinner 1/15/19, 6:30 PM
TAL Meeting 1/15/19, 7:30 PM
TAL Auxiliary Meeting 1/15/19, 7:30 PM
SAL Meeting 1/15/19, 7:30 PM
TAL Riders Meeting 2/07/19, 6:30 PM
TAL Executive Committee 2/12/19, 5:30 PM

Military Helpline GET HELP
Call 888-457-4838

SICK
Craig Robertson, Brooks Hammett, Robert Moon,
Stiles Turner, Ed Rheinhart, David Davenport,
Gary Higgins, Cecil Looper, Charlie Reider and
Tom Parkman
HOME BOUND / NURSING HOMES
Fred Smith, Sandy Filiberto, Harold Sherbert,
Edward Floyd, Robert Marshbanks, Joe Chambers,
James Shepard, Robert Banks, Bobby Spoon, Dean
Jagger, Bill Reynolds and Montez Mitchell (wife
of Johnny Mitchell)
POST EVERLASTING:
Jack B Carter and Karl H. Kelly
If you know of anyone who is sick, a death or any
other changes, please call me at 268-4469 or,
Assistant Chaplain Frank Hall at 292-8872 or call
the post (271-2000).
Chaplain’s email;
gaikens@bellsouth.net

2nd Vice Commander:
Duane Kelley
Hope everyone had a great Christmas and a
better New Year's. The Museum is really
looking good with some of the changes being
completed. Thanks Gene, Bill, Don, & Randy
for all your help. If you have some free time
come and lend a hand any Tuesday or
Thursday morning at 9:00am. We need more
volunteers to help work the Museum on the
weekends. We have 6 to 8 people helping
work now and really need more volunteers.
Also, on January 19th would like to do trash
pickup on State Park Road, weather
permitting. Rain date the 26th. God
Bless.
Contact
info.
864-494-0810,
duane.kelley@yahoo.com

Sons of the American Legion:
Rob Clayborn, Commander

We are meeting the same time as the Main Post
meets. At this time, it will be this way till we are
able to get more people to come and then we will
work to do a different time that may be better for
everyone. This will be a short meeting to take
attendance and then will join the main group for
the monthly Meeting. I believe we can meet down
by the Coffee maker or in that area to take roll and
discuss anything if needed at that time
Contact info; 864-567-2117, claybo99@att.net

A big “thank you”, to everyone who helped make
the Goodfellows Program a complete success this
year.

American Legion /Riders:
Kevin Smith, Director

LOOK TWICE - SAVE A LIFE MOTORCYCLES ARE EVERYWHERE
On 3 January, the members of our chapter voted
for a new slate of officers for the calendar year
(using the term ‘new’ loosely). In December,
nominations were raised. This year, all those who
were nominated were voted into office, with no
new or competing nominations being voiced. As
for me, I initially declined to serve again as
director, in order to ensure that all others were
welcome to take the position. However, there were
no ‘takers’, and the members convinced me to
serve again. Regarding rides, the weather has been
quite uncooperative. Welcome to Winter… for
more and updated info, please refer to our
Facebook group, come to a meeting, or join an
event.
Kevin Smith, ALR Chapter 3, Director, TEL: 864501-2480 or E Mail: smithwaremail@charter.net

January 19th - The Post Oratorical Contest
Starts at 10AM, Come and enjoy the speeches on
the Constitution. You may wish to volunteer to be
an escort, tabulator or a judge.
February 2nd from 5 until 8PM - American
Legion Pizza Night, Pizza Inn, 115 W Wade
Hampton Blvd. Greer, SC 29650
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January 2019! Time certainly flies. This brings
hope and prayers that you and your family will
have a blessed, safe and happy year as we travel
through this new year. The Ward family sure
enjoyed being together for Christmas. Hope you
had a good Christmas.
We had a great time with the Veterans at Richard
Campbell for the Christmas Gift Shop. That is
always a good way to start the good feelings of the
season. If you missed our December meeting, we
had a fun time with Santa. The children seemed to
enjoy the gifts and it was fun to have breakfast
without having to cook it. Brenda signed up three
new members at that meeting. Way to go.
We helped pack and distribute almost 1,000 boxes
of food with the Legion Goodfellows Program.
There were lots of volunteers-Scouts, Sheriff
Cadets and General Electric employees were some
of them. It was cold in the warehouse, but it was
dry which is always good.
This month our meeting will be on the 15th at the
regular time. We would love to see you there; sure,
hope you can attend.
If you haven’t paid your 2019 membership dues
you can pay them at the meeting or you can mail
them to: Brenda Collins, 5 Clingstone Dr., Taylors,
SC 29687.
Please keep our Veterans and active duty military
and their families in your prayers. This includes all
of our Legion family particularly.
FREEDOM IS NOT FREE. OUR VETERANS
PURCHASED IT FOR US.
Serving together for God and Country is our
highest priority.
Yours in service, Pat, contact info;
pat_ward@charter.net; 864-420-4366

Calendar of Events for Post 3

Military Helpline
Call 888-457-4838 - Text MIL1 to 839863

James F Daniel, Jr. Post #3
American Legion
Post Office Box 133
Greenville, SC 29602-0133

American Legion Auxiliary:
Pat Ward, President

February 16th - The next Legion Family
Breakfast will be at Post 3 from 8AM until 11AM.
The cost is $7.00 Get your tickets in advance from
an Auxiliary or Legion member.
February 16th & 17th, Saturday 9AM -5PM
Sunday 10AM – 4PM, The Post Color / Honor
Guard will have a table at the Gun & Knife Show
at Greenville Convention Center.
Community Service Hours are due now, for all
the times you volunteered the past year. Projects,
hours, money spent, and veterans served. Drop
them by the office on Tuesday or Thursday each
week or at the meeting on the 15th.
Please welcome to our family at Post 3,
Newman Massey, Marv Gray, Kenneth Nall,
Lyndon B. Johnson, Mark Jones, Timothy Fox,
Richard Rabb, Gerald King, Ted Sanders, Donald
Rhodes, James Kirkland, Gene Boyle, Robert
Vallerand, Steve M Von Cannon, Maurice Low,
Chris Lollis, Kirk McDonald, Joel Freeman,
Dillon J. Bennett, Carlos Stenzinger, Julia
Crenshaw, Barry Lauer, Roger L. Thompson and
Ralph Kowalski
Welcome to the American Legion Auxiliary,
Unit 3 Family
Karen S. Fountain, Kimberly P. Stidham, Patricia
D. Brannen, Vickie B. Willenbrock and Junior
member Kathryn Willenbrock

